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RE-ELECT

Charles Edward Chapel
Republican Member of the Assembly, 46th District, California 

State Legislature, who has faithfully and effectively represented 

the 46th District continuously for almost fourteen (14) yean. 

Assemblyman Chapel was first elected in November 1950; was 

given the oath of office on the first Monday in January, 1951. 

On the first Monday in January, 1965, he will have completed 

fourteen years of unbroken service to his District and the State 

of California. Based on past election records, it is very probable 

that he will once more take the oath of office as a Membar of 

the Assembly on Monday, January 4, 1965, for another two-year 

term.

MEMBER OF ASSEMBLY. 46th DISTRICT (Vote for One)

Charles Edward Chapel, Republican Member 

of Assembly 46th District, Calif. Legislature X

J. P. BECKER 
Back In Torrance

Civic
jeader Back 
n Torrance
June* P. Becker. active in 

orrance community affairs 
or several years, has been re- 
urned as manager of tht 
outbern California Gas Co. 
fflce here. 
Becker, who resides at 19309 

tatradero Ave., has served two 
eras as president of the Tor 

rance Dental Health Assn.; was 
lairman of the Torrance Civic 
enter Promotion Committee; 
lairman of the Community 

Chest campaign for the Harbor 
rea; director of the Torrance 
nd the Lomita Chambers of 
ommerce and director of the 

Executive Dinner Club.
Becker was returned to Tor 

rance to succeed E. J. Gregory 
r., who has been assigned to 
he company's advertising de- 
artment in Los Angeles. Gre£ 
ry was assigned here in 1960 
'hen Becker was given a tem- 
torary assignment in the 
rm's headquarters personnel 
epartment in Lot Angeles. 

A native of Missouri, Becker 
olned the utility shortly after 

World War II, and in 1954 was 
amed to head, the firm's Hun- 
ington Park office. He was 

sent to Torrance in 1957 
'here he served until 1960.

Honest criticism and sens! 
tive appreciation are directed 
not upon the poet but upon the 
poetry.  T. S. Elio

Here's how you build ... ; 
an area like the South Bay

Wera *» aware that your savings account at Glendale Federal k an , 
important factor in the growth of your area? The PREMIUM Horn* 
Loans we make to help this area grow represent your savings dollars  
 nd your neighbors'  making a real contribution to the growth and' 
prosperity of your community hi the booming South Bay.

And at the same time, you are contributing to your own personal 
prosperity. At Glendale Federal your savings earn 35% more than they 
would hi a comparably insured bank savings account (That's why yott 
at> often hear us say "you need both... a bank checking account, plus si   
Glendale Federal eavings account")

And you accomplish all these things with the assurance that your 
awing* are safe and secure. Not only is your account insured to $10,000 
by an agency of the United States government, but you nlso receive all 
Hie safety benefits which result from our being a federally chartered
 aaorisUon ... further assurance of responsibility, dependability and
 ommunity service.

If yon don't already have   savings account at Glendale Federal, drop 
In and ssc us today. Start building... for yourself and the South Bay.

aw* CON n

Account op«Mtf tar t»
Mft of mi month «rn Inm 0k* M A Hftf-BMION DOLLAR FEDEIALLT 

CNAITUU FINANCIAL INSTITUIKW

Maettat leaa» tte ttMifeie the Mf feti tt>m<.Thh lut fcetM tte Jsettett ute* yen fa Feti 
MtitiMi hiMerj. We feate   wiaaef ta .the Svpet TWf«e fet4,   or w well fcoilt, »e fredkuUy 
tMgh, that ceeipctirieaiseirHel In* teek eleroi ef the latt twelve MAfOl 500-ndk wot. 
feH nlM aie *f 11% thto yeer. We hm » bunj cat thafi taken efi like a ikyrodut: 
IfeniaUfi, with Mles *f O%. fikeei te MUlH ebaeet ee maycanu VeliaatiBJOttTyll
 Mahtaei. FttibBe ceadnes te ht a farerite la Its ewm HM. lew CMBM Mntuaf> 
tnmlnf the tteii te Feti tate a lewatifht naafeae. MMtaafc
 7 a«7  easnc ef tales er txdumcit, to the aett locctMfol mew
cat ertt iBtretocei tot Aaetka-evet. Whea ye* ate a Maaiaeae, 
It awkei eeaee t» ttai evt what ttanei It Thaff maethlaj 
e»Jy year fni Deatex cam teU yea akevt.

TBY TOT*!, M»>Olia«»P|
roil * CHAMCII

FORD

SEE AM> TEST-DRIVE THE TOTAL fERFORMAKI E 

CARS AT YOIH PORlft HEALER'S

I


